- Discuss holidays and special occasions
- Describe celebrations, annual events,
and customs

IC2-8 Time to celebrate!
2. ❹Grammar Focus

1. Vocabulary
words

meaning

holiday

祝日

special occasion

特別な日

annual events

毎年の行事

customs

習慣

Saint Patrick’s
Day

聖パトリックの日

background

家系、～の歴史のあ
る

Day of the Dead

死者の日

skeleton

骸骨の

sculpture

彫刻

lunar new year

春節、旧正月

stay up all night

夜通し

Labor Day

労働の日

express their
love

愛情を表す

honor

敬意を表する

■ Relative clauses of time

☞ go on to page 51 for more exercise

Uncontrolled Exercise Ideas:
⓫ Interchange ⓭ Reading
(not necessary in order)

6. ❶ Snapshot

☞ go on to page 50 for exercise

7. ❸ Perspectives

Relative clauses of time
～する時

☞ go on to page 50 for exercise

～が・・・

Mother’s day is a day when

my kids make pancakes for me.

February 14th is the day when

people give cards to the ones they love.

New Year’s Eve is a night when

I have fun with my friends.

8. ⓬ Speaking

☞ go on to page 54 for exercise
How do you usually celebrate the dates below?
Share your personal traditions with your
classmates.

「～が…する（時）です」

•

day（日）night（夜）month（月）year（年）など

3. ❿ Grammar Focus

■ Adverbial clauses of time

Adverbial clauses of time
When women get married,

they usually wear a brightly colored sari.

（～の時）

After the groom arrives,
（～の後）

the bride and groom exchange garlands of flowers.
the bride’s female relatives usually have a party to
celebrate.

Before the wedding,
（～の前）

Independence
Day

アメリカ独立記念日

entry

見出し

commemorate

祝う

ancestors

先祖

float them on
rivers

川に浮かべて流す

garland of
flowers

花輪

get-together

集まり

skip

とばす

New year’s
resolution

新年の目標

That makes
sense.

「確かにそうだ」

bride and groom

花嫁と花婿

•

☞ go on to page 54 for more exercise

1. Use a comma コンマを使う
When Ginny and Tom met, they both lives in San Juan. =
Ginny and Tom met when they both lived in San Juan.
2. couple（カップル）やfamily（家族）は単数扱い
When a couple gets married, they often receive gifts.

4. ❾ Pronunciation

☞ go on to page 53 for exercise

5. ❽ Conversation

☞ go on to page 53 for dialogue exercise

your birthday
New Year’s Eve
•

•

Obon

your favorite celebration

